
Asian Sunshine

Rice Porridge   |  RM28

Served from 6:00am – 11:00am
Please press the CareLine to place your order

Breakfast,
Anyone?

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

Plain or chicken with traditional condiments and youtiao crispy fried cruller

Nasi Lemak Kukus          |  RM38

spicy prawn sambal

Roti Canai   |  RM28
Freshly made hand-tossed Indian flaky flat bread, served with chicken curry, simmered yellow dhal, sardine sambal

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Fragrant coconut-flavored rice, chicken rendang, crispy anchovies, cucumber, crunchy peanuts, hard-boiled egg, and



Morning Basic and Healthy

Two Farm Fresh Eggs

Served from 6:00am – 11:00am
Please press the CareLine to place your order

Breakfast,
Anyone?

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Two Fresh Hen’s Eggs of Your Choice     |  RM35
Scrambled, sunny side up, omelette, soft boiled, hard boiled, or poached, served with hash brown potatoes, grilled tomato 
provençale, baked beans, beef strips, or chicken loaf, sautéed mushrooms, chicken sausage 

Add On Side Dishes:
Chicken Breakfast Sausage    |  RM15
Five pieces of pan-fried sausages 

Beef Strips             | RM15
Five slices of pan-grilled beef strips

Served with caramelised apple cinnamon, mix berries compote, and vanilla infused whipped cream

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Thick Buttermilk Waf�es  | RM30

Chicken Loaf          | RM15
Five slices of braised chicken loaf

Provencal Tomato        | RM15
Baked tomato halves with herbs, garlic and extra virgin olive oil

Stack of Fluffy Pancakes  | RM38 Orange-Cinnamon French Toast   | RM35

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



Served from 6:00am – 11:00am
Please press the CareLine to place your order

Breakfast,
Anyone?

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Kids Breakfast

Cheese  Omelette   |  RM20
Cheese omelette served with grilled tomato Provençale, choice of beef strips or chicken loaf, chicken sausage, and baked beans

Mini Pancake      | RM20
Fresh pancakes served with honey and fresh mixed berries

Fried Rice with Chicken Sausage   |  RM20
Wok-fried rice with chicken sausage and mixed vegetables, crackers topped with fried egg

Breakfast Cereal   |  RM18

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

Choice of Cornflakes, Coco Crunch, or Honey Stars served with warm or chilled fresh milk



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

DoubleTree Specialities

Supreme Roasted Chicken |  RM55
Thai spices, potato fondant, sautéed vegetables, chicken jus  

Harissa Spice Lamb Cutlet     |  RM98
Served with hasselback potatoes, ratatouille, shallot pepper reduction

Pan Fried Salmon     |  RM82
Sautéed vegetables, creamy potato cheese, citrus cinnamon dressing 

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

TV Snacks

Fish & Chips   |  RM48

Chicken Quesadilla   |  RM42
Vegetables, guacamole, tomato salad

Veggie Spring Roll       |  RM28
Deep-fried vegetable spring rolls with minted chili plum dip 

Cucur Udang       |  RM32
Fresh prawns, dried shrimps, bean sprouts and chives, deep-fried until crispy. Served with chili and peanut dip

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Truly Malaysian Satay        |  RM45
Choice of one dozen charcoal grilled chicken or beef satay, onion cucumber, rice cake, grounded peanut sauce

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Light and Healthy

Classic Caesar Salad       |  RM38
Refreshing crisp romaine tossed with caesar dressing, shaved parmigiano, beef strip chips, garlic crouton      

Live Well Salad    |  RM45
Baby spinach, chickpea and quinoa salad, crispy yam ring, honey and berries vinaigrette 

Poached Chicken Breast  |  RM58
Slow-poached chicken in saffron tomato broth, vegetables, brown rice

Add on choice of : 

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Grilled Cajun Chicken Breast Slices |  RM38 Marinated Poached Shrimps | RM42 Norwegian Smoked Salmon | RM48

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Sandwiches, Burger and Pasta

The Traditional Club Sandwich      |  RM45
Triple deck white toast with fried egg, turkey ham, streaky beef, lettuce, tomato, and mayonnaise coleslaw

Your Choice of Plain or Toasted Sandwich  |  RM38
Cheese, chicken, or tuna with tomato and lettuce served with white bread or brown bread 
Vegetarian - Avocado, tomato, eggplant, hummus spread

All sandwich items are served with french fries or potato wedges

Classic Beef Burger    |  RM52
100% beef burger patty with tomato, cheddar cheese, fried egg, streaky beef, mushroom, onion relish, and 
pickled cucumber. Served with steak fries

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charges & prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Classic Chicken Burger |  RM45
100% chicken burger, sesame bun, tomato, onion relish, chasseur sauce, pickled cucumber, cheddar cheese, topped  
with fried egg. Served with steak fries    

Salmon Burger |  RM62
Salmon burger, garlic bun, tomato, arugula salad, dill cream fraiche served with steak fries    

Spaghetti, Penne, Tagliatelle    |  RM48
With choice of bolognaise, tomato basil, carbonara sauce 

All sandwich items are served with french fries or potato wedges



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Soup

Cream of Porcini Mushroom     |  RM35
Selection of mushroom braised in cream, fresh stock and served with garlic bread  

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order 

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Local Delicacies

Chicken Rice

and peanut soup.

Choice of:
Roasted Chicken | RM38                                                                                        
Steamed Chicken | RM45                                                                                                                                

                                                                                                                            

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All Day
Dining

Nasi Goreng “Warisan Tun Nakhoda”            |  RM52
Our signature kampong fried rice with tempe crackers, crispy soft shell crab, prawn stuffed coconut, sambal gesek, 
sunny side up and pie tee kerabu mangga 

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

With superior soy sauce, served with flavoured chicken rice, cucumber, minced ginger, homemade fresh chili sauce,



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of 10% service charges & prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

“Mee Mamak Maidin”           |  RM45

Char Kuey Teow      |  RM45

Nyonya Curry Laksa  |  RM45
Yellow noodle with chicken, prawn, long bean, eggplant, bean sprout, bean curd puff, and curry coconut cream                                       

Wok-fried yellow noodles with fresh water prawn, flower squid, chicken, potato, prawn cake, and chili paste

Wok-fried penang kuey teow with prawn, flower squid, scallops, and bean sprouts



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Stone Oven Baked Pizza

Margherita Pizza      | RM40
Tomato sauce, fresh tomato, fresh basil, oregano, mozzarella cheese

Tomato sauce, chicken or beef pepperoni, olive, oregano, mozzarella cheese   

Satay Pizza    |  RM52
Chicken satay, peanut sauce, scallion, onion, mozzarella cheese

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

Pepperoni Pizza  |  RM48

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Vegetarian Corner

Braised Japanese Tofu in Chinese Vegetarian Sauce       |  RM42
Braised with vegetables and mushrooms, served with steamed rice     

All Day
Dining

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

DoubleTree Kids

Chicken Soup  |  RM25
With or without noodles, chicken meat and vegetables                                         

Kiddo Fried Rice  |  RM25
Vegetable fried rice with popcorn chicken  

Mini Burger  |  RM25
100% beef patty, cheese, onion, house-made soft bun, french fries

Crispy Fried Chicken  |  RM30
Coleslaw, tomato aioli, and potato wedges

Kid’s Ice Cream  |  RM22
Choice of vanilla, chocolate, strawberry with marshmallow         

All Day
Dining

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00



All Day
Dining
Served from 11:00am - 11:00pm
Please press the CareLine to place your order

“Our chefs will be delighted to assist with any dietary requirements" 

Dessert

Fresh Fruit Platter       |  RM30

Cookies Cheese Cake          |  RM35
Baked cheese cake slices topped with mixed berries and fruit coulis

Trio Flavour Kueh Ketayap   |  RM28

Mango Sago  |  RM28
Small tapioca pearls with mango and coconut milk                                                                                                                                  

                       

Mixed fresh fruits with passionfruit coulis                                                                                                                                                               

Chef’s
Recommendation VegetarianAvailable 24 hours Contain nuts

All prices quoted in Ringgit Malaysia are inclusive of prevailing government tax. All orders are subjects to a tray charge of RM 5.00

Sweet corn, strawberry, and pandan coconut filling served with vanilla ice cream

                                                                            



                                                    

                                                                                                                                                        

From
the Bar
Coke, Coke Light, 100 Plus, Sprite, Tonic Water, Ginger Ale, Soda Water    | RM15

Mineral Water
Acqua Panna (Italy)      | RM25                                                                                                                          
San Pellegrino (Italy)    | RM25    

Chilled Juices
Orange, Mango, Pink Guava, Pineapple         | RM20

Freshly Squeezed Juices
Apple, Orange, Watermelon         | RM28



From
the Bar

| RM18  

Café Mocha          | RM18 

| RM18

Americano         | RM18

Cappuccino         | RM18

Café Latte          | RM22

Nescafe Tarik        | RM18

English Breakfast     | RM18

Earl Grey          | RM18

Peppermint          | RM18

Chamomile          | RM18

Jasmine Green Tea    | RM18

Ice Lemon Tea        | RM18

Masala Chai         | RM18 

Teh Tarik           | RM18

Hot Chocolate       | RM22

Hot/Cold Milo       | RM22

Milo Dinosaur       | RM25



From
the Bar

Lemongrass, lemon juice, honey, soda water, mint leaves 

Lemonade and Iced-Tea 

Perang Besar Lemonade  | RM25 (Glass) /  RM56 (Jug)

Watermelon, lime juice, lime zest, soda water 
Watermelonade  | RM25 (Glass) /  RM56 (Jug)

Lychee syrup, soda water, fresh lychee, lemon peels
Lychee Lemonade  | RM25 (Glass) /  RM56 (Jug)

Ginger tea, mango juice, mint leaves 
Monger Iced Tea  | RM22 (Glass) /  RM48 (Jug)

Green tea, pandan syrup, lime juice 
Pandan Iced Tea  | RM25 (Glass) /  RM60 (Jug)

Lemongrass, lemon juice, honey, soda water, mint leaves
Lemongrass & Ginger Iced Tea  |  RM28 (Glass) /  RM62 (Jug)



From
the Bar
Cold Bottled Beer

Skol             |  RM26

Carlsberg, Denmark   |   RM28

Corona, Mexico     |    RM38

Asahi, Japan                    |        RM38


